Answers and Solutions by unknown
ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS 
Puncture Michael Kline 
Bud Wise, Five Easy Peaches, Gourd by a Bull, Shift Happens 
Most-Perfect Word Magic Oscar Thumpbindle 
o	 SC ART HUM P BIN D L E 
6 10 0 5 3 1 13 12 7 9 2 4 8 11 14 15 
Limerickshaws: The Grand Finale David Morice 
Lettericks from A to Z: Q was last. 
Double Triples More Consecutive Triads Steven Kahan 
(a) 16 ALFALFA 1. AgaMEMNON 
(b) 2 AMOS AND ANDY 2. cO HOSTS 













































































(u) 26 POSSESSED 19. prOPONENt 
(v) 13 RINTINTIN 20. ScHEHEREzade 





21 VOODOO DOLL 
The impostors are 7, 9,23, and 27. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
soRORITies 
vEGETATe 
Virg!lilA HAm 
YasiR ARAFAt 
348 
